
 

ROC Monthly Newsletter
Thanks for being a part of ROC! 

Go to our website for our weekly outdoor schedules, information on the ROC
Race Series, local trails, and more.

Visit Our Website

Become a Member Donate

NEWS

Welcome to all of our new and returning ROC

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFUEMI2Q1BwT5-TCzb1m0giruk59PC0jrx8Wdy8RizL-dP0K2sNBk4Rd6dcLy0jzSyg0fqvdWinKFSZK30RsP5i1H25CddZ1-yM-94P3w6AnC-i3kbmPjSidI43RNYGIeGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFdXqIAdCJIhgmdMlEyixhIYnQTdezqXF9aZ0HtD9m6R_ZpEbNrJyrzhNQkZTF_hIJ8BolAQ62sPzQ_w25PVXjHLbXVZLYcC18Q5r5Jy9D3zxpe5DjhYPYouS5hviGb9V_mBnIVC0x29dxYhT44ZPn4VsmMMHKQKgtTEVHIyxhF6Z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFdXqIAdCJIhgGQXxLnNRKyQwc0_0cLM4IWb9raQXdFOxpfixttw52mEuNp1XJAMoJ4LpWo7t6mSZbOUfo0IwUUR8OaD5ChPsoVf85KYCZBhXIIYOLrJRjqKgp5qk7dQ1Daaj_cm40v5LrV06k3YzILsit0zCn_VLIA==&c=&ch=


members and sponsors! 
Jill Ramsaur and

Family

Crystal Stofco and
Family

Ed and Kay
Dittmer

Tom Roberson

     Donald Blanton and
Theresa Johnson

Penny and Jason
Miles 

The money we receive from memberships helps us to continue improving
local trails, leading group hikes and river floats, and creating new outdoor
programs. Membership is only $20 for individuals, $35 for families, and $100
for businesses. We also offer multiple sponsorship opportunities for
businesses to help expend and enhance recreational opportunities in
Rutherford County. 

Members get discounts at Chimney Rock, Barley's Taproom, Copper Penny,
Main Street Coffee, Impact Fitness, and more. 

Click the link below for more details.
 

Get Involved!

UPCOMING EVENTS

ROC Hike: Cowpens National Battlefield 
Friday, June 12th

 11 am - 5 pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFXCVAlCZgT-goI0sYf8zJ2CF8_3LD9sDZsmXh-5_1ob_jTdKq2k08pDcRD6FI3RhCdhNzeGcMuLUj1Ds61Qib2kJdIvgouMSJT-rBVJv6G77kv2gQQFQZbVFWz1Him4dtTfkrc_prRewpErAo_20KHA=&c=&ch=


Cowpens National Battlefield combines the beauty of nature with a wander throughCowpens National Battlefield combines the beauty of nature with a wander through  
history. There are 6.75 miles of trail on the grounds including 1.2 miles of pavedhistory. There are 6.75 miles of trail on the grounds including 1.2 miles of paved  
walking trail, 1.75 miles of nature trail, and a 3.8 mile long driving loop.walking trail, 1.75 miles of nature trail, and a 3.8 mile long driving loop.  

We will plan to walk the entire paved trail and the nature trail, with pauses alongWe will plan to walk the entire paved trail and the nature trail, with pauses along  
the way to read and reflect on the history of the area. Much of the trail is shadedthe way to read and reflect on the history of the area. Much of the trail is shaded  
but please be sure to bring ample water and snacks as the visitor center andbut please be sure to bring ample water and snacks as the visitor center and  
facilities are still closed due to Covid-19. Sunblock and bug spray are alsofacilities are still closed due to Covid-19. Sunblock and bug spray are also  
recommended.recommended.

In order to adhere to social distancing protocols, we will not be carpooling and willIn order to adhere to social distancing protocols, we will not be carpooling and will  
instead meet at the Visitor Center Parking lot. Tinstead meet at the Visitor Center Parking lot. The address is: 4001 Chesnee Hwy.he address is: 4001 Chesnee Hwy.  
Gaffney, SC 29341. We are also currently limiting group sizes to 10 people, so ifGaffney, SC 29341. We are also currently limiting group sizes to 10 people, so if  
you're interested in coming please contact Callia asap to reserve your spot! you're interested in coming please contact Callia asap to reserve your spot! 
 
The auto loop road is closed to vehicles at this time so we will be walking a 
portion of it. If you would like to walk all of it, please let Callia know so we 
can plan accordingly to either do so or allow time for you to after the group 
hike. Please note that the park closes at 5 pm. 



 **To RSVP or for any questions, please contact Callia Johnson at 
trails@rutherfordoutdoor.org or call 828-351-4161. 

More park information More park information here..

The ROC Monthly Meeting: 5:30
pm. The meeting will held at
South Mountains Christian Camp:
229 Bethel Camp Road Bostic,
NC 28018. We will gather at the
pool shelter located behind a
chain link fence. Restrooms and
ample parking are available.
There are picnic tables and
benches at the shelter but feel

free to bring lawn chairs if you would like, for proper social
distancing. 

If you would like to come early or stay after the meeting, there
are two short trails near the shelter that we are welcome to
explore. If you come before 5 pm, please check in at the camp
office: 1129 South Mountain Road Bostic, NC 28018. If coming
after 5 for the meeting, just head to the pool shelter without
checking in. 

We will space out and observe social distancing practices.

 All are welcome!

June Volunteer Days 

Tuesday June 9th:
Buffalo Creek Park Loop. 9 am - Noon. 
Erosion control efforts along north loop. Bring your favorite trail tool.

Tuesday June 16th:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFeyz1HIW4nyx5w-MfSuh4i6PHhgOkH0KhBu49xN0k8udZ_ixNz3Md7SPvK7hsBAHIqjU4sMuovU580c7dGJp3Ild9UmMC_fwMFFmwwK2vhPcfBMmHus1FdNqs4A8fQ_EOgPPOHovtCTe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFQfasyVUVK7vCbF55Prj5rVLe-iYFoXRZQxefXEyE83uSZiLkox68mlBdUh0uktkSUDj6SYbEaYSp0rKXWYXNYVhSHaE8DMb_hPKuBE21xJY3rmlPzC4dnFCm2Egh76xTxMuDWMtrCFo&c=&ch=


Dittmer-Watts Nature Trail Park. 8 am - 11 am
Cutting back mountain laurel along Roller Coaster Trail and covering social
trails as we come across them. Bring loppers if you have them.

Saturday June 27th: 
Heart of the Foothills Animal Shelter Dog Walk. 10 am - Noon.
Sign up ahead of time to come walk the shelter dogs and puppies with us!

Contact Callia at trails@rutherfordoutdoor.org or call 828-351-3235 to RSVP
or for more information.

UPDATES

Updates on Buffalo Creek Park

Photos of: Jack in the Pulpit, an Eastern Newt, healthy trail conditions, Robin standing above some
erosion that needs work, a culvert that could use some reinforcement.

Trail Boss, Robin Worcester and Trails Coordinator, Callia Johnson
went out this month to inspect the trails after all the rainfall. Thankfully,
the trails are still holding up well! No trees were found down and some
minimal erosion work is needed. 

mailto:trails@rutherfordoutdoor.org


One thing they did find a lot of, and worked hard to fix, were areas
where social trails were being made along the switchbacks. If you're out
on our trails and see these, please let us know! If you want to use
branches to help cover them we would be grateful. 
Those social trails trample down the ground cover and vulnerable
plants and lead to much worse erosion. Feel free to inform your friends
and help us keep the trails in tip-top shape!  
 

More about Buffalo Creek Park

Updates on Dittmer-Watts Nature Trails

Photos of: Blooming mountain laurel, trees that were removed along the Mountain Vista Trail,
flowering deer berry, the scenic mountain vista view, and a fallen tree that was removed along

the Raptor Ridge Loop.

ROC and the Town of Lake Lure
went out on the trails to remove several downed trees along the

Mountain Vista Trail, Rhododendron Trail, Raptor Ridge Loop, and
Mountain Laurel Trail. Callia, the Trails Coordinator, also went out to

cover social trails that were forming throughout the park. If you these,
please don't take them and use nearby downed branches to cover them

if possible. Creating new trails destroys native plants and leads to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFXcmrQMPVF_AHRAoDqr67G86H3OvnJLbYKGTsXyOnguqJ02EXTd2HgYhTNLRRomD9Al-9Oxo6d3zdOZnz_4JmuZHmrC0ZI1jIijuQGWjvrmQxBJB9C8IUXnODoUNV3wogDOK20ohxfXm8olJF4OL1dyWtyOB1GY83vAM5YyVWPK9&c=&ch=


Photos of: The whole crew who helped fix the bridge, assessment of how
to get it out of the gully, Jonathan fixing the rope to the bridge for

extraction, Bruce guiding the bridge out of the gully, the team securing the
bridge back into its rightful place.

erosion. 

More about the Dittmer-Watts Nature Trail Park

Updates about the trail at Isothermal Community College

The trails at
Isothermal
Community

College required
quite a bit of effort
again this month.

Thankfully, we
had an incredible

crew out there
helping to return

the trails to
explore-worthy

conditions. 

The bridge to the
entrance of the
East Blue Loop

trail was washed
out during the

heavy rainfalls.
Dana Bradley,

David Greenleaf,
Jason Smoak,

Almon Cox, Fred
Matthews,

Jonathan Cook, Bruce Hunt, and Callia Johnson all worked together to
pull the bridge out and get in securely back into place. Thank you to
everyone for not only your hard work, but for also being mindful of

social distancing during this difficult task! 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFfQ-ejmycV2tuC1-4k1k3qBFD-Z2j0Zqsuv3ImCD-zFztqr3XE1QKMUeAavqdHpiGIm1Tvq7TJRAYuoi0L1ROeHjWBjat3tN90YnOxGDXNKflmW7Ldekv9cjrlk1yHwR1EF0DT8tq6Z1dTTwGi2nDYuFy-ONiU12cvNLco9297e2L-Ac4iC_uI8=&c=&ch=


Photos of: Fred Matthews trimming poison ivy and briers, an example of
poison ivy growing into the trail, Bruce Hunt widening the trail corridor, a close-

up poison ivy.  

Also with the heavy rains has been heavy plant growth.
Poison ivy has been growing like crazy along the trails and
was encroaching upon them. Fred Matthews, Bruce Hunt,
Dana Bradley, Jason Smoak, and Callia Johnson went out to
trim back and treat the ivy so that the trails wouldn't be
taken over by it! Thank you so much for your help! 

More about the ICC Trail SystemMore about the ICC Trail System   

ROC Walking Club

The ROC Walking Club started back
on Thursday, May 14th.

The times and dates are listed
below.

May 1st - August 31st:

Tuesdays: 6:30 pm at the
Thermal Belt Rail Trail. Park in
the  
Rutherford County Farmer's Market parking lot located at the corner of
Park Square and Pryor Street in Forest City (behind the new pavilion,
POPS).

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFXcmrQMPVF_AVP32pOUOTcpvxbsPbcszwR_let5rw3eqg_uGhxqUZimJWZxyARJsxmgL8hUW7fgPjLBA74LEJyhCIbKLIVb8qPBGiItcHKBRwlp7PlgR2TUbf4Ao10GeKrPejo4Vb3-1VidTCcBdVewKv4PGNvqdAw==&c=&ch=


Wednesdays: 8:30 am at Purple Martin Greenway in Rutherfordton.
Park at the new, gravel lot at the corner of S.Main Street and Industrial
Avenue.
Thursdays: 6:30 pm at Purple Martin Greenway in Rutherfordton. Park
at the new, gravel lot at the corner of S.Main Street and Industrial
Avenue.

September 1st - April 30th:

Tuesdays: 4:30 pm at the Rutherford County Farmer's Market parking
lot located at the corner of Park Square and Pryor Street in Forest City
(behind the new pavilion, POPS).
Wednesdays: 8:30 am at Purple Martin Greenway in
Rutherfordton. Park at the new, gravel lot at the corner of S.Main Street
and Industrial Avenue. 
Thursdays: 4:00 pm at Purple Martin Greenway in Rutherfordton. Park
at the new, gravel lot at the corner of S.Main Street and Industrial
Avenue.

The walks are led by our Outdoor Programs Director. The club walks
together for 30 minutes to an hour depending on location, but you can
feel free to walk more or less if you like. This is a great opportunity to
interact with others from the community that enjoy walking. Walk at
your own pace, enjoy the scenery, and make some new friends.

For more information or to join, visit our ROC Walking Club page
at https://www.facebook.com/groups/184160622179015/ or call us at
828-351-3235.
 

Facebook Page

WAYS TO PARTICIPATE IN ROC

Volunteer Opportunities

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFQpnMU6XEDi8ESkkiVZ8biHDqOWfzJN98UljghgnyDWb8AGEDtFuIya4RbYUM1IeZQ4jkV0z0HgJFc7_i2C-7GLUyZjw-Vk0vaBrXevm8GQbHVppwibqAz_uXvJ8wd-_oo2ieOwBdDnzq1Yp751EX42rtvBqPqNZHQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFQo2ytZ3zR34eObxLZH2I03bGGt4tl7Q6KUzsWVusCrFR8SY6IT1Ogs43TrtTg3V3B0lhAoka56XogZyjcDSSdaHe-008OoYE0pTKsDb8IOVMV9TnX3PjHfkb28p4MQ2KFE0ZbJea7r16iS9InIhkTVnTUjqHcdG-9LWZV6v0970&c=&ch=


Volunteering is a great way to build skills, meet people, and give back
to the community all while having fun. We invite and encourage
individuals and groups of all backgrounds and ages to get involved and
help grow a stronger community.
ROC offers many types of volunteer opportunities throughout the year
with varying levels of involvement and physical activity. Our volunteer
opportunities include trail projects, fundraising events, festivals, group
outings, clean-ups, and more.

If you are interested in learning more about volunteer opportunities,
contact Callia Johnson at trails@rutherfordoutdoor.org or call 828-351-
3235. 

Trail Boss and River
Steward Programs

ROC needs Trail Bosses
for the ICC Trails in
Spindale. If you are
interested, please
contact us and we will
get you started!

We need people like you to become trail bosses and river
stewards for our local trails and river system. 

Trail Bosses walk their section of trail at least once a month,
report any issues they see, and help keep their section
clean. 
River Stewards float their river section once a month and
report downed trees and other obstacles that need to be
addressed. There is a River Stewards meeting held on the
2nd Thursday of each month to discuss river improvements
and plan future clean-ups. 

If you are interested in learning more about becoming a trail boss
or river steward, contact Callia Johnson at
trails@rutherfordoutdoor.org or call 828-351-3235. 

Click Here for more information on Rutherford County trails.

Rutherford Outdoor Coalition | www.rutherfordoutdoor.org

STAY CONNECTED:
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YltTpUI6j9AzShcVbnbfBTdrx97HnKKsAJVKFEeIihOoEssDUAIbFa4a0L2A1ZxChhSOSRcnA_gzNV7MlrpvXxCRBgJAkVm6qCpZRpuA1xeap8BNatvL-y1xnPA5j3xzRNaJQH1JW03CiytvVcc9GNtz92iCXpTxHdJlvaf9q5RPBW05E8bzYb6Cyj0h7gtNZVp8ce752wLjzmOEANFUncyYgagC6AJf&c=&ch=
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